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The perpetual Poly parking problem received a little relief earlier this sum­
mer with the addition of approximately 75 parking spaces on California 
Street near campus. Cal Poly’s plant operations completed the new park­
ing iot just before school began.
Harris takes over as 
EE department head
w o w  students disturb town
B Y  S C O T T  S W A N S O N
SlaH Wrttw
Cal Poly students celebrating Week of 
Welcome (WOW) were responsible for a 
number of disturbances and pranks last 
week, according to campus police.
The majority of complaints received 
by the university Department of Public 
Safety came from off campus as 
students whooped it up in San Luis 
Obispo.
The biggest incident occurred in and 
near Mission Plaza about 11 p.m. on 
Sunday, Sept. 12 when city police found 
groups of students participating in the 
traditional WOW event known as the 
"Sewer Patrol" or "Sewer Toxir."
According to police, at least 1,820 
students in approximately 160 groups 
walked down San Luis Obispo Creek to 
Mission Plaza.
Police also found some students from 
the Sewer Patrol bathing and washing 
their clothes off in the public fountain 
inside Mission Plaza.
City police also reported that groups 
of students were seen jaywalking five or 
six abreast down the middle of several 
downtown streets. Other students were 
seen kicking over boxes of trash left out 
on Higuera Street for morning pickup.
Things were quieter on the Cal Poly 
campus. Poly police said President 
Baker's house was “ T.P.'d” once, while 
the Mustang statue was hit three times 
during the week. According to in­
vestigator Wayne Carmack, the only 
clue police have is a jacket one person 
forgot at the Mustang statue.
Campus police also said that several 
dorms were reported to be missing fur­
niture. The absent items include 
couches, chairs, tables, and lamps, 
which were taken nuiinly from the lob­
bies. Carmack said police have descrip­
tions of three men who may have taken
some of the furniture.
Parking was also a problem during 
WOW Week, according to police.
"The parking was absolutely crazy,’ ’ 
said'Sgt. Bruce Miller. “ People were 
parking double and in the fire lanes. I 
guess people think that because it's 
WOW Week, they can park anywhere 
they please."
B Y  L IS A  S H ID L E R
SlaH Writer
Dr. James G. Harris began his new 
position as head of the Electronic and 
Electrical Engineering Department.
Harris was named department head 
Sept. 1 after being recommended for the 
|x>st by Dr. Hazel J. Jones, former vice 
president for academic affairs, and Dr. 
Robert G. Valpey, dean of the School of 
Engineering and Technology, and a 
faculty committee.
Harris, 42. believes Cal Poly’s Elec­
tronic and Electrical Engineering 
department is successful because of its 
educational approach, which includes 
emphasis on design and the use of 
laboratories as educational vehicles He 
said he believes two trends show the 
success of the department. One trend is 
the increasing demand for Poly 
graduates, as shown by the number of 
interviews given, which increase every 
year, according to Harris.
The second trend is the increasing 
amount of applications from students 
hoping to get into the department. Har­
ris said two to three years ago two 
students applied for every space open, 
but last year five students applied for 
the same space.
Harris said he also believes Poly's 
department is successful because the 
quality of students has increased as 
shown by SAT scores and grade point 
averages.
Harris said the most exciting part of 
engineering is the constant change and 
improvement in technology, but added 
this also causes problems for his depart­
ment. As such, the department cur­
riculum, class content and laboratory 
equipment must continually be up­
dated. As a result, one of Harris’ first 
short term goals is to review the cur­
riculum and improve it as necessary. 
Other problems seen by Harris include 
the fact that the department is heavily 
tenured with very few assistant pro­
fessors. However, Harris said the pro­
blems at Cal Poly are those facing 
almost all other EE departments at 
other colleges.
Harris said he is also concerned with 
long range goals for the EE department, 
as well as for Poly as a whole. "Cal Poly
is ready for a spurt of educational 
changes and improvements,”  he said, 
"but must still retain the traditions that 
make Poly unique.”
One aspect Harris believes Poly 
should improve is contacts with in­
dustry to gain explicit support for pro­
grams. In this way, donations of equip­
ment and money, as well as offers of in­
ternships for students, would be gained.
Many years of experience precedes 
Harris' move to Cal Poly. He earned his 
bachek>r’s and master’s degrees in elec­
trical engineering from the University 
of California, Berkeley, and his doc­
torate in 1968 from Syracuse University 
in New York.
After graduation, he taught 
full time at Howard University and at 
Federal C ity College.
Most recently, Harris was employed 
by TRW  Corporation’s Defense and 
Space Group as the assistant project 
manager for software development. The 
new department head is a member of 
both the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronic Engineers and the Society of 
Industrial and Applied Mechanics.
v/
Dr. James Harris
Political issues take back seat in debate
B Y  K A T IE  S O W L E
SUN Writer
The political isues almost took a back 
seat in the Kurt Kupper/Eric Seastrand 
debate. The two state assembly 
hopefuls spent more of their energy 
arguing over Seastrand s ties with the 
John Birch Society than discussing any 
issue.
An audience of about 70 gathered in 
the Cal Poly Theater, and gave warm 
approval to both candidates racing for 
tbe 29th District asssembly seat. 
Seastrand, a Republican stock broker 
with little political background, stress­
ed the "common sense” attitude he will 
take if elected. Küpper, a Democrat, em­
phasized his years of experience as a 
San Luis Obispo County supervisor.
Despite a defeat in the state Senate 
race two years ago. Seastrand is viewed 
by most as a sure win in his present bid. 
But Küpper is giving the Republican a 
run for his money. And for Küpper, 
money was a real sore point in the 
amicable debate. He accused Seastrand 
of getting most of his donations from 
out-of-district political action groups, 
and pQwerful political influences like the 
Bechtel Corporation.
With so many donations to Seastrand 
from the rich. Küpper said, "What we
need now is political backing from the 
bill payers, not the bill collectors.
Seastrand countered by saying the 
money from the action groups actually 
comes from local donations collected by 
the state orgainzations. "The commit­
tees are not something dark and 
sinister, but composed of donations 
from local people,”  he said.
Another area of the civilized mud- 
slinging was Seastrand’s past member­
ship with the ultra-right-wing John 
Birch Society. Küpper insisted that 
Seastrand is “ on the edge politically.” 
Along with others such as Secretary of 
the Interior James Watt, Küpper sees 
Seastrand as too extreme in his con­
servative views.
The Birch Society tries to apply sim­
ple solutions to complex problems, said 
Küpper, “ and in my experience, there 
are no simple solutions.”
Seastrand had a calm counter-attack; 
he called the charges a hackneyed at­
tempt at controversy. “ These people are 
trying to conjure up an issue where none 
exists,”  he s^d.
He explained that he agrees with the 
main ideals of the conservative group: 
less government interference with the 
individual. Seastrand also beleives these 
views are shared by many in this
district.
On some issues the two concur. They 
both oppose an enlargement of the 
California Men’s Colony and an addi­
tional prison in the San Luis Obispo 
area. The two candidates think it would 
be unfair for the people of this district to 
carry such a large share of the criminal 
justice system.
They also agree that California regula­
tions are driving small businesses out of 
the state. With an improved business 
climate, Seatrand believes "more jobs 
will be created, and our tax revenue will 
increase.”
The two disagreed on Proposition 11, 
however. Küpper is for the bottle 
deposit initiative, but Seastrand thinks 
the measure will create more trouble 
than it ’s worth.
The plight of the California public 
school system caused some controvo’sy. 
Küpper wants an oil severance tax to be 
set aside for Rnancing the schools. But 
Seastrand insists more taxes are not the 
answer. He said the money is already 
there, it ’s just being wasted in un­
productive mangagement.
The debate was sponsored by the Cal 
Poly Speaker’s Forum and the League 
of Women Voters.
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Tubes rock again as Poly’s first concert
VetM-an Bay Araa rock 
group The Tubes will 
return to Cal Poly as tha 
flrst 1982/83 Concert Com­
mittee attraction on Satur­
day, Oct. 2.
The 8 p.m. concert, 
scheduled for the main 
gym, is open to the public 
over the age o f 18. Student 
tickets, on sale at the
University Union, are 
$7.75 in advance. The door 
price is $8.76.
Public tickets are $9 in 
advance, and a dollar 
higher at the dow. All 
ClvBap Thrills and Boo Boo 
Records locations ih San 
Luis Obispo are selling 
tickets.
The Tubes appeared at
Cal Poly in 1977 in a color­
ful stage show. Since t ^ t  
time, however, the group 
has sold its props and are 
p e r fo rm in g  a m ore 
restrained, but no less col­
orful, act.
The Tubes had top-40 
hits in the songs, “ What 
Do You Want From L ife" 
and "Don’t Touch Me
REO’s second album duller
B Y  P E T E R  H A S S
Staff Wrttof
As a follow-up to H i Infidelity, REO 
Speedwagon’s Good Trouble is just 
about on a par with that six million unit­
selling blockbuster o f 1980.
There is a tradeoff—the melodies are 
for the most part duller than those on 
Hi Infidelity, but the arrangements and 
production are ^uch better this time 
around.
Though there aren’t as many catchy 
numbers as on the last album, “ Keep 
’The Fire Bumin’”  and “ Back In My 
Heart Again”  really do grow on you. 
Kevin Cronin’s vocals are a bit more 
polished this time out, and his acoustic 
guitar work adds to the fullness of the 
group’s sound.
No doubt Epic Records is counting on
this one to be a big seller, with its slick 
packaging and aural quality. However, 
though Good Trouble is already in the 
Top 10, word of mouth should soon 
warn fans that the songs aren't as 
varied as on REO’s last album. There’s 
no “ Keep On Loving You”  to break' 
th in^  up. These are simply nice little 
ditties that no one will remember long 
from now.
REO Speedwagon probably won’t go 
down in rock history as the brat 
songwriters (or e^Mcially, lyricists). 
Their music is all right as background 
noise for the time being, but it isn’t 
lasting.
But then, these guys probably aren’t 
striving for anything like that. They 
just make records and have a good time.
Townshend LP lacks punch
For the music addict, summer is a 
time of great anticipation. Except for a 
few weeks at the end of December, it ’s 
summer that keeps the music public 
riveted to their Sony Walkmans. The 
major reason for the explosion of new 
music is that most name bands will 
make their concert tours during the 
summer, except for the Stones who tour 
when they damn well feel like it.
Summer is also the “ other”  prime 
season to release new albums, and Peter 
Townshend is not about to go against 
that trend. Townshend’s latest album. 
A ll the Best Cowboys have Chinese 
Eyes, rates a close second to Van der 
Graff Generator’s H to He Who am the 
Only One for the all time most thought 
provoking title of all time. 1 wish the 
album itaelf inspired as much thought 
as its title.
Like many other baby boon prodigies, 
summer for me waa always punctuated 
with a mass increase o f Beach Boys and 
Who music coining out o f the old port- 
ble radios. Throughout thoae many sum­
mers it always was Pets Townshend.
Roger Daltrey, Keith Moon, and John 
Entwistle—collectively know as the 
Who—who took us down a much more 
realistic road of adolescence than the 
Beach Boys with their two-girls-for- 
every-guy utopia.
The Teenage Wasteland exists as 
much now as it did 11 years ago when 
Townshend first pointed it out to us. A t 
the same time a lot has changed in those 
11 years. Pete has grown older, and 
we’ve grown older. The country is out of 
Vietnam, we are no longer in a youth 
craze and, like a new Joan Baez song 
states, “ (Bob) Dylan is singing Gospel.” 
A ll these things very much set the stage 
for Townshend’s album. Townshend, 
like the generation he led, has fallen 
from being a leader to being a seeker.
“ Communication”  is one of the few 
songs which come across with 
Townshends boot-in-tbe-groin style pre­
sent on his last album. Empty GUus. 
“ Communication" also mixes the best 
elements o f vocal quality and heavy 
beat. As a whole this album contains the 
beat vocals Townshrad has ever had.
Scratch Producers album
BV] I H A S S
The Producers, a four man group from 
Atlanta, debu^d' hat year with a 
marvelous album caBsd simply The Pro­
ducers.
Here was a band that had borrowed 
the best techniques from groups as 
varied as the Who and The Police to pro­
duce short, strong power pop songs.
A  year has passed, and The Pro­
ducers’ second album on Portrait 
Records, You Make The Heat, is a disap­
pointment after such a winning Rrst ef­
fort.
Instead of 12 concise, snappy, witty 
numbers hka ths ones on their previous 
album. The Producers give us nine 
longer efforts.
Reben 
H  General
And the aaood is no longer ’
‘idrfstjr cydieaL 'Ilw  ProdanM- 
'don’t  seem ready to devote aid ndambm. 
to a story o f a soldier who gets a “ Osar.’ 
John”  letter, as they do to m d side one.
I t ’s unfortunate the group decided to 
write more serious lyrics because their 
sound doesn’t want to tolerate sombre 
messages. Only “ Breakaway”  and the 
title tune have that earlier bouyancy.
Their sound still leans toward power 
pop, though a bit slower this time 
around. The vocal work by Van Temple 
and Kyle Hendo'son and the keyboard 
playing by Wayne Famous still sound 
just fíne.
I f  (mly the Producers had heeded the 
words o f the song that (^lens the LP: ' 
“ W e’re going back to basics....”
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There." Since then, the 
group has moved from 
A&M to Capitol Records, 
and released a new L P  last 
year, “ The Completion 
Backward Princ^le.”
The Tubes is comprised 
of Rick Anderson on bass, 
Michael Cotten on Syn­
thesizer, Prairie Prince on 
drums and rhythm section.
Bill Spooner and Roger 
Steen on guitars, Vince
Welnkk on keyboards, and 
founding member Fee
Waybill on lead vocals.
The opening act has not 
been set. Concertgoers are 
reminded that food, drinks 
and smoking are not allow­
ed in the main gym.
3 tines in the ctassified section of the 
Mustang Daity cost you onty $2.00 a dayl 
Run a whote week and the fifth day is  ^
free!
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Do You Need Answers?] 
SHARPS Got thn!*
EL-512
T H W  MAN—  W ALLET-SIZE WITH 
i a  PffOCMAM STEPS 
Improvad aclanttflc calculator arltff 
MuM Formula Waaarva and dadmal/ 
haiadodmal syslam
$ 3 9 .9 5
EL-506H
Eaira FuS-Paaturad
at arfa ■SÉSSiiSCWfWnC CMCiMwf wfwl
BuBMn StaUsHcs FurteSons
$22 .95
*Other models and styles ava ilab le .
El Corral l l i iä  Bookstore
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Can you picture yourself 
swinging doA^ a din? Or 
shooting the rapids? Or 
crossing a river using only 
a/ope and your own two
You’ll have a charKe 
to do all this and more in 
Army ROTC.
Adventure training like 
tfus helps you develop 
«vo idthé qualities you’ll 
snArmy offiœr. 
Shkeself- 
Shüriina. And 
Miperionn
«0 find out 
itpsei
Piofeseor
^ IT M ^ .$ l fK « r R o b ln s o n
546-2371
Or Visit Bldg. 34, Room 116
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Poly Notes
“ The Sting”
The Cal P<dy Chess Club 
will show the movie “ The 
Sting" Friday in Chumash 
Auditorium at 7 and 9:30 
p.m. Admission is $1.
Folk  Dancing 
A  Fall Folk Dance 
Festival is being held 7 to 
10 p .m . S a tu rd a y , 
September 26 by the Cid 
Poly International . Folk 
Dance Club. Included will 
be lessons in dances from 
Greece. Hungary. Israel. 
Russia and more. The 
Festival will be at the San 
Luis Obispo Recreation 
Center at Santa Rosa and 
Mül Streets. A  $2 donation 
is requested.
ASME Meeting 
The American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers will 
hold its Rrst meeting o f the 
year 11 a.m. today upstairs 
in the ME Building. Up­
coming' projects and events 
such as a Robotics speech, 
pizza feed, and Morro Bay 
Power Plant tour wiU hie 
featxired.
SAM Meeting 
New members are in­
vited to join the Society for 
Advancement o f Manage­
ment at its first meeting 
today at 11 a.m. in A g  Eng 
123. Discussion will in­
clude the free membership 
barbeque Friday and trip 
to the waterslides Satur­
day.
ASI Tutorial 
The ASI Tutorial Pro­
gram will begin next Mon­
day, September 27, offer­
ing free tutoring in math, 
science, en g in eering , 
biology, English and other 
subjects. The program is 
located in Chase Hall, 
Room 104 and is open 8 to 
4 daily and evenings in the 
residence hall8. Contact 
Danita Reed at 1256 for
more infwmation. ^
AMA Barbecue 
Cal Poly’s chapter o f the 
A m erican  M arketin g  
'Association is planning its 
first membership barb i^e 
for Friday from 3:30 to 7 
p jn. A ll majors are invited 
to the barbecue, held in 
Cuesta Park. The barbecue 
isfiwe.
PeacaVlgU
Action for Peace will 
hold a randlelighfc vigil 
to n i^ t  at 7:30 pjn. in the 
Mission Plaza to ojqtress 
. concern over m ilitary 
preparation for nudsar 
war.
, LSA Barbecue 
A  W e lco m e  'B a c k  
Barbecue is being planned 
by the Lutheran Student 
Association for all new and 
returning students. It  will 
be held at the Mt. Carmel 
Lutheran Church, 1701 
Fredericks St. at 5 p.m., 
Sunday, September 26. A  
$1 donation is requested.
*T V et Sd M eeting 
The first meeting o f the 
quarter o f the Veterinary 
Science Chib is planned for 
6:30 p.m. tonight in the 
Room 225 of the Ag 
Building. New students are 
welcome and there will be a . 
speaker discussing en­
trance requirements for 
UC Davis.
Surf Contest 
An “ O ff the l ip  Tube 
Ride Classic" surf contest 
vdll be held Saturday by 
'generators at Old Creek, 
south of Cayucos. The con­
test is for Men 18 and over 
and for juniors under 18. 
The Cost is 96, with 
trophies and medals 
awarded to top finishers. 
Take the Studio Drive exit 
off Highway 1 to Old 
Creek. The first heat is at 7 
a.m. and applications are
available' at Central Coast 
Surfboards.
Waterpolo’s Back
The Cal Poly Men’s 
WaterpOlo Club is starting 
practicing its practice 7 to 
9 p.)n. Tuesday and
’Iliursday at Sinsheimer 
Pool. H w  club’s first com­
petition will be Saturday 
and Sunday .^September 25 
and 26, at the' Whittier 
tournament. Call Paul 
. Cutino, waterpolo coach, at 
544-7619 for more informa­
tion. «
Study Lists
Fall Quarter study lists 
are availaUs at major 
departments for students 
to pick up. ’Dm  lists show 
ail courses and sections in 
which the student is^offi- 
dally enrolled. Each stu­
dent is responsible for the 
accuracy of the list.
Circle K Membership
^ ’Th e 'Cài Poly Circle K 
Club is sponsoring a 
membership drive. It is a 
coed organization with the 
objective o f providing col­
lege students with com­
munity involvenoent and 
helping those in need. ’The 
club meets each Monday 
evening at 6 p.m. in Room 
' 152 of the Math Building. 
For more information, con­
tact Donna at 543-7803 or 
Fred at 543-2382.
f  ■
Adventuresop Abates...
Applications are available (or 
the M ISS CITY of SAN LUIS 
O B ISPO  SCH OLARSH IP 
PAGEANT a t'th e  Chamber 
of Conunerce and Corcoran's 
R estaurant. This is a 
preliminary for the Miss 
America pageant. For further 
information call the Entries 
Chairperson -  Jenele Buttery 
541-3590.
Dyaan It more than just rigid and 
flexible DISC a for the rotating 
magnetic data atoraga media 
Indualry. Oyaan la ...
... a company committed 
^to an excellence that 
Inauraa quality producta 
AND a quality 
environment.
... a company whoae 
conalatently leading 
poaltlon In a hIgh-growth 
Induairy aaaurea you of 
conatant mobility and 
refinement for your career.
... a company tlkrt carea 
enough to provide you with 
the very best In salarlea, 
benefits v>. and recreational
L
Lend your Imaginative akIHa to a 
truly remarkable companyjf 
you're graduating with a
B.S. ift
Discover DYSIN
DYSAN has set the quality standard for the Industry by 
developing, producing and marketing rotating magnetic 
data storage media that remains In demand. Set the same 
quality standard lor yourself I ' ~
CONhCT YOUR PUCENENT OFFICE 
FOR AN ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEW
Monday, October 4
If interview date is not convenient, please forward your 
resume to the College Ptecenvent Coordinator, Oysan Cor­
poration, 5201 Patrick Henry Or., Santa Clara, CA 95050. 
(408) 968-DISC. An equal opportunity employer m/f/h.
&Vysan.
The OuoAry l»od»r in Pnciuon Mogiwhc Atadio
o
MONTHS
■— N
\
3546 S. Higuera, Suite 190 
San Luis Obispow C A  93401 
541*5180 "-  \
1 week only
Personalized exercise instruction: 
reduce, tone or build 
Hourly aerobics exercise classes 
Co-ed classes
Nutritional counseling & weight loss 
programs
Private dressing rooms & individual 
showers
6,000 sq. ft. facility with Nautilus, 
World Class & Universal equipment.
Morning child care available
Wishful thinking won't do llTEvan 
d ia ling  and ordinary •x w re it*  won 't 
g iva  you tha laan. trim look that 
avaryona wonts. Toning up takas a 
spacial kind o f axarcisa. W ith fha 
combinaAion o f oarobic axarcisas and 
light w e igh t lifting halps to isolate each 
a rea  (including "p rob lem  o raa t"-- tha 
 ^ atomoch and thighs) to  burn up
calories fast ond raploca flab  with 
tone overa ll. It w on 't be easy, but tha 
and results justify the m eans!
i « !
Back to school special 
1 month FREE 
4 months for $59.00
reg 3 months for $59.00
Calendar Gill
Phenat S43-344S Spadai anda 
Sat. Sopì. 25 
at noon
ORIGINAL
THINKING
In the age of information technology, a company 
— wftoee safes of S1.7 bikon arrxjaSy and tMhose 
products and components extend from data acqui­
sition and information processing through data 
communication to voice, video and graphic com­
munication —  is making original thinking a reality 
for their new graduates.
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Ootobar 8th
Electrical Engineering. D ectronic Technology, 
Physics, Computer Science and 
Material Science Majors 
Make arrangements at th(5 Placem ent Offica
An Equal Opporoxxty CmpAnyar, M/F/H/V
V -----------y
«  I
- ^ wj k^ iopsf ’rom
$ 4 -5 ®
\
San Luis Obispo a Vn>r .  manufacturer. Hind Corporation, wm ut»,., 
its factory outiet for a speciai one-day-oniy 
sale. We’ll be selling discontinued, overrun, '
and irregular items dirt cheap!
■  Rynahig wear. Shorts, tops, warm-ups, jog pants
■  SwHymar: Lycra and nylon swimsuits fw men and women
■  Uccnsoriet: Swim goggles, caps, kickboards 
II Fabrk: Lycra and nylon bolt ends, thread, etc.
Lots of items for club and team outfitting.
AH sales finalcash only..
Come early and beat the crowds.
SEPT.
'• WANING
V $5 ®®.
$ 6 -7 5
/
/  J
'liuW UFS FROM
I $40 ®»
Look for th« »Iflna 
Airport
Buckloy Road / 'I  Downtown Ban Lull Oblapo
I Brow» Straat (Hwy 227)
♦ ■ ' . "i-'
390 Buckley Bead, San Luis
Mers s * «  5 " ''® "“ " ]
t'] $ 4 -7 5
'  I  ~r
if you fust can’t make it to this one, you’ll 
stiH be able to pick up great deals on 
sportswear at our factory outlet.
Faeiory outlet open to public 
every Thursday afternoon. "
j '
'/
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««rOutdoors
Outdoor lifestyle thrives in SLÔ
n v  a u  A  D V M Q I ?  A  D C  ______ _________BYSHARYN.ÇIBARS
O m io o n M Io r
Th« ipectacukr Central 
Coast—where our skyline 
is marked not by towers of 
concrete and glittering 
Ul^ta, but by Chapparel 
P in e s  an d  C a y o te  
brush—has an envir<Hunen- 
tally rich and beautiful 
landscape.
San Luis OUspo county 
abounds with recreational 
activitiee that can be en­
joyed by both the avid out­
doors enthusiast and the 
leee athletic person who 
seeks a physical and «n o ­
tional outlet from the daily 
grind.
Break away from your 
routine for a weekend cam­
ping trÿ ; both the Mon­
tana de Oro and M ono Bay 
state parka are within thir­
ty minutee and offer an en­
joyable and affordable 
coasta l cam ping e x ­
perience.
Montana da Oro has 
about 50 cam psites  
available on a first-come, 
first served basis. T !«y  are 
“ prim itive”  campaites 
which include running 
water, a ptt toilst fadUty 
and usually a barbeque pit. 
Many aitea have an ooaan 
view and are only $8 a 
night. Feea are paid gt the 
park entrance. Talée Los 
Osos Valley road toward 
Loo Osoe and follow it until 
it becomes into Pocbo 
Road and jrou wfll come to 
,thepark.
M ono Bay state park is 
located off the M idw ay 1, 
Morro Bay Park exit. 
Reservations can be made 
through Ticketron seven to 
ten days in advance. Primi­
tive sites are 56 a night and 
sites with an electrical 
hook-up are 56.
On the inland side, Lopez 
Lake also offers camping 
as well as day use recrea­
tion. Sailing, fishing, 
sailboarding and waterski­
ing are among ‘ the ac­
tivities allowed on the lake. 
The lake offers 22 miles of 
shoreline and 359 camp-
sexettAtis cAti 
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sites. E i^ty -fou r sites are 
available for reservations, 
which must be made in ad­
vance and the rest are on a 
first-com e, first-served  
basis. Primitive sites are 
56 p «  night; with electrical 
hook-up they are 56 pw 
nig^t. Entry fees for boats, 
sailboards and jet skis are 
,53.60 p «  day. For reserva­
tion information, call 649- 
5219.
Camping gear ahd sup- 
pUee n ^  not strain your 
budget—they can be 
rented th rou ^  the ASI 
O u tin gs Com m ittee, 
located in U U  112. They of­
fer everything from camp­
ing stoves, skwying bags, 
and water bd itlet to 
baclqMcks and canoes, and 
all at rates which ease the 
pressure on your pocket- 
book. Tbe Outings Cmn- 
mittee also sponsors their 
own trfos throughout the 
year and welcomes anyone 
looking for outdoor adven­
ture. Meetings are held 
Tuesdays at 7KK) p jn . in 
U U  220.
I f  you are new to the San 
Luis O biqw  area and in­
terested in discovering the 
local geography, the Morro 
Bay Museum of Natural 
H istory offers guided 
hikes. It is free u id  re­
quires no reservation. This 
wedcend’s hikes are as 
follows:
Sat., Sept. 26—Marine 
plant Hie native to the 
Morro Bay estuary will 
be examined during a hike 
to the estuary food factmry.
The hike leaves the 
museum at 10 a jn . and will 
last about 2iiours.
Sun ., S ep t. 26— A
beachcombing excursion 
will examine various en­
tities found along the shore 
and the guides wfil focus on 
how natural materials, 
such as shells, w « «  used 
by the Chumash Indians 
once populated San 
Luia Obispo County. The 
group will leave from the 
Standard Ofl Pfor between 
Morro Bay and Cayucoe 
(r i^ t  off Highway 1). at 
noon. It will last about 
hours.
M on ., Sep t. 27— A  
discussion of Chumash Id4 
dian lifestyle will be held at 
the Chorro Delta during a 
IVi mile hike. Meet at 
IIKX) son. at the end of 
17th Street in Baywood 
Park.
Information on upcom­
ing hikes as w dl as otlwr 
services offered by the 
mqseum can be obtained 
by calling 772-2694.
C lo a « to boms, Cneeta 
Park is located on Loomis 
Road off Grand Avaona, 
offoring a baseball dia­
mond, horse shoes and a 
volleyball court for public 
use. Barbequs a reu  can be 
reserved ^  calling the 
County Parks at 649-6219, 
and foes start at 516. 
VoUeybaD oats are also 
available from the county 
for a 560 deposit which will 
be refunded upon returning 
the net.
\  i
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Ecological interests
C on servation -m in ted  
p «son s who wish to recy­
cle instead of throw away 
may take advantage of San 
Luis Obispo’s own recycl­
ing center. Sponsored by 
ECOSLO, a San Luis 
Obispo organization serv­
ing the ecological interests 
o f this area, the center is 
located at Prado Road and 
Highway 101.
Materials accepted for 
recycling at the center are 
glass, newspapers, card­
board. paper, motor oil and 
aluminum. M otor oil 
should be brought in 
plastic gallon containers, 
such as an old milk jug, 
and may be emptied into 
56 gallon drums at the 
recycling site.
Aluminum products will 
be bouflbt for 20 cents a
pound. Aluminum buy 
back days are Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday 
between 10:00 a.m. and 
3:00 p.m.
'The recycling center is 
open Monday through 
^turday from 10:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. I f  you are 
unable to make it out to 
the location, ECOSLO of­
fers several drop-off sites 
throughout the county. 
There is one in Baywood 
Park behind the Ba)rwood 
Market and in Moitro Bay 
it is located just o ff Morro 
Bay Boulevard across from 
the police station. Drop-off 
sites are„also available in 
other spots in the county 
and thdr locations can be 
obta in ed  by  ca llin g  
ECOSLO at 644-1777.
According to ECOSLO
spokesman George Crane, 
the organization also func­
tions as a clearing house 
for information about en­
vironmental issues. Their 
office Palm St. in
San Luis Obispo offers a 
library containing material 
on various ecological sub­
jects and particularly 
those issues pertaining to 
the Central Coast, such as 
off-shore oil drilling. 
ECOSLO also offers infor­
mation on various ballot 
issues of environmental 
consequence.
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Your BSN means you’re a professional. In the Army, it also 
means you’re an ofifker. You start as a full-fledged member o f our 
medical team. Write; Army Nurse Opportunities,
P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA  91510.
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Savihg memoftes to s.nvor over and over, 
that s what Kodak film is all about But. 
always make sure you have a spare roll or 
two on hand You never know when you'll 
want to save another memory
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Nancy Wine, formerly of 
CreaHve Nails welcomes her friends 
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G etto the answers faster.
W ith theTl-SS-n.
What you need to tackle the 
higher mathematics o f a science 
or engineering curriculum are 
more (unctions—more func­
tions than a simple slide-rule 
calculator has.
Enter the TI-55-II, with 112
powerful functions. You can _ __
work faster and more accurate­
ly with theTI-55-II, because itk 
preprogrammed to perform 
complot calculations-like de­
finite integrals, linear regression
and hyberbolics—at the touch 
o f a button. And it can also be 
programmed to do repetitive 
problems without re-entering
the entire formula.
Included is the Calculator 
Deci^m-Making Sourcebook.
It makes the process o f using 
theTl-55-11 even simpler, and 
shows you how to use all the 
power o f the calculator.
Get to the ansvirers 
faster  ^Let a Tl-55-n 
show you how.
T jlE X r -»In s t r u m e n t s
CIWU Trx«* IrntriMRem«
_ y
A d a m s  &  L u c e r o
Affordable Rates For:
• Landlord/Tenants
•  Pósonal injury. Accidents
• Criminal A  E)nink Driving 
^  • Divorce A  Family Law
• General Civil <r~
• Se Habla Español
Attorneys: 
Michael J. Adams 
L. Anthony Lucero
992 Monterey Street, Suite D  
(J.P. A m h ^ s  Building) 
San Luis Obispo 
California 93401 
(803) 541-0932
THE WORLD IS Ï0UR CAMPUS
^ easar r i  toy Ih  
hsN snaaoW r a r 
eeserieaee Is  as 
aMaa.
AROUND THE WORLD; mUU
Spring IM3 (Jnnunry 25-Mny 6)
: Everglntfcto, FlorMto • CmHi , Spain 
Plmcna, Greece • Alesnndiie, Egypt 
Hnifa, larnel • Bombay. IndU • Colombo. 
Sri Lanka • Manila. PMlippInea • Hong Kong 
•Kcehang, Taiwan • Kobe. Yokahnma Japan
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Engineering
Graduates:
LET AROOSystm» HELP DESIGN 
YOUR CAREER WHILE YOU PARTICIPATE 
IN YOUR COMPANY^ SUCCESS.
AAOOtyaieme le g geopn ortinied company thaï proeiôaa a protaaaional 
aneironmant toi a Hrat clmi angtoiaartng lactoMy. WHto a alrong laam ol 490 
amployaai. «e  Bava baooma a wodd Uatüf toi ttia dation «nd davalopmant 
of daianaa atactromet.
Ma are tookino for graduattoig afiptoiaara and acianilalt «Itti tonaraalt toi tlia 
fodowtoig araaa: anatog. digtoai. microwave or anianna daaign, toltwara 
daaign; matnamaiicai anmyaia: or. dIgMai signai procaaatoig.
Conaldor fotoitoig ua al APQOByaiama. Vou wW ftoid aooalaratad caraar ad- 
vanoamani opportuniilaa awaH yoii. along wfifi a comprahanatve banaittt 
pfogram mal toicHidaa 100H rattoamani vaating aftar • ytare. and hiH lui* 
lion fatofiburaarnanl
WE WILL BE AT CAL-POLY 
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 8th
A R G O S y s t e m s
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Grumbles
Before she retires, Pelláton 
criticizes athletic program
BYDAVEWILOOX
H m t «  w m  no time for 
gold watcbM or farowoB 
taara.
What with tha Poopla’a 
RapobUc of Q ihia woman'a 
Junior national valleybaU 
team arriving at noon. 
W adnaaday , ra tirin g  
Aaaociata D iractor of 
Athlatica Ev^sm PaUaton 
waa too busy making aura 
avary viaiting plasrar had a 
roaa and fresh fruit w aiting. 
in thair hotel rooms to 
worry about her own 
departure.
But, before leaving bar 
cramped office in tha 
p h y s ic a l e d u c a tio n  
building for tha last time, 
PaUaton did taka time to 
diract a few parting shots 
at tha Cal Po|y athlatic 
departm ent—where aha 
has spent tha last 16 jraars 
of her carasr in education.
“Thera have bean a lot of 
changes' made in tha 
department, but a lot more 
are needed.” PaUaton aaid. 
*Tm  concerned with tha 
stability o f tha athlatic 
department.”
PeUatoo, who has seen 
tha wom an’s athlatic 
budget a^Muid froth a 
maagsr 6900 a year in 
1966 to its present 
660.000. biamaa moat of 
tha departmant’s problems 
on financial irraaponaibili-
ty-
Each sport at Poly.
PaUaton explained, is 
aUoeatad a certain amount 
o f m oney which it 
. smndiow—by ticket salaa, 
ate.—must make back. If  
tha sport falls short of 
thair financial goal, the its 
miginal budget must be 
cut.
“Soma sports,” PaUaton 
saidi “qtant more than 
they had.” She darlinad to 
say which sports.
O f course, if  tha 
associate diractor o f 
ath le tics  know  th is  
ovsrspending is occurring, 
other must know as walL 
“Tha people who know 
(and are in a position to 
act) aren’t doing anything 
about it.” PaUaton said.
Along with correcting' 
tha mismanagement of tha 
budget, PaUaton asserts 
that some parsonnnal 
changea within tha depart­
ment need to be made.
“W e need new blood,” 
PaUaton said. «
’The, university, accor­
ding to PaUaton, is now 
advertising nationwide in 
search of a new athletic 
diractor. Tha currant 
athletic diractor, D kk  
Heaton, is entering his se­
cond year at that position.
PaUaton said she hopes 
whoever the university 
hires wUl have training in 
adm inistration and a 
s t r o n g  f in an c ia l
background. _
O v e r s p e n d i n g  on  
budgets, though, isn’t the
Enjoy four o n ^ m p u s  lunches each 
week of the fell quarter for lees than 
$1201 Select a different area each day; 
either the Sandwich Plant, Vista 
Qrande Cafeteria, Snack Bar or Sti 
dent DInInfl Room.
Ayallable now 
•t,
Foundation 
ICashler
Beck! Hendrix, formerly 
of A Cut Above, is
pleased id  announce her 
 ^ assodatkm-with
theC3Œ AHVEID
I t O l O w t S t .  
San Luis Obiqpo
544-3683
I
only financial problem fac­
ing Poly. Pella ton said she 
would do away with  
athletic scholarshipe as 
‘they are now because “the 
purpose of the scholarship 
Mcnangina.”
Scholwships, PaUaton 
rJalmed are now handed 
out more as prestige S3rm- 
bols than to those who tru­
ly need them. PaUaton ad­
vocates g iv ing l‘ne«d- 
based” sdiolarshlps to 
athletes who perform weU 
in school and can show a 
real financial burden. 
Right now, PaUaton said, 
too many athletes who 
don’t need them have 
scholarshipe.
Pella ton also called for a 
little more kim ess in the 
distribution of scholar­
ships among aU the sporte- 
both male and female.
To aooourage greater 
alumni support in the 
future, PaUaton beUeves 
the athletic department 
should start with the 
athletes now at Poly.
“Say you’re on Uie swim 
team .”  PaUaton said. 
“Last year we gave them a  
little ovsr 6KX). You par- 
,ticipate and then leave and 
the Alumni Association 
asks you for money. How 
would you feel?”
PaUaton is leaving her 
position with many good 
m em or ie s ,  th o u g h .  
Especially Um  progress of 
woman’s sports which she 
called “magnificent.”
Too busy with office duties and planning the Cal Poly— China volleyball 
match to think of retirement, Associate Director of Athletics Evelyn Pellaton 
takes time to explain the Athletic Department’s needs and shortcomings.
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Poilyannish plan
H m  San Luit Obispo County Emtrgsncy Prepardnest nan  
it like walking out <mto the firaeway wearing a blindftM and 
' hilling for the beat.
The plan aeaumes a grant deaL
It naeUmes that any emergency occurring at the Diablo 
Canytm nuclear power plant can be an tk ^ tod  and prepared 
fw . It aeaumea that those in charge of auperviaing evacua­
tion broadcaating information, etcetera will make no 
mistakee and remain cool and calm in their miaaiona.
Amaringly, the plan assumes we would know beforehand of 
an impending nuclear attack. As if the attackw would be con­
siderate enough to caU ahead.
The Poilyannish plan likewise assumes'that we, the public, 
will remain calm and carry, out our instructions without at­
tempting to leave the area in á massive, frenzied.
But, most ludicrous of all, the emergency plan assumes 
there would be a purpose or a need to evacuate.
- In the event fissional radiation was released from the reac­
tors at Diablo, pe(^le witin 10-15 mile would receive 500rads 
(unit of radiatkm) and becone prompt fatalities, according to 
testimony by Michio'Kaku, professor of nuclear physics at 
the City C oU e« of New York.
David Fanknouser, n iD , geneticist at the Univorsity of 
Cindrmati' his reported that if a single nuclear bomb were 
dropped on Diablo, approximately 50,000 of 156,000 square 
mile in the state of CÜüifomia would be contaminated. More 
that half the state’s population would have to be evacuated. 
Even with the optimistic assumption its citizens would stay 
calm, the evacuation of Pismo Beach, directly downwind of 
Diablo, would take approximatly three hours in the event of 
an accident. Experts report radioactivity could reach the 
community within one hour. City Planning Conunissioner Ef- 
fie McDermott and others are demanding a fallout shelter for 
10,000 persons be built before the plant is opened.
Here at home, no definite plans have been established for 
evacuating Cal Poly students. We are siq>posed to meet at 
three as yet undesignated areas and picked up by as yet 
undesignated persons. Sounds insane? It is.
The Emergency Preparedness Plan is not only inadequate, 
it’s worthless. It’s like trying to stop a gunshot wound from 
bleeding with your fingers.
Even the sirens, which would supposedly warn us of our im­
pending doom, would be worthless. Several people have 
reported that they were wearing headphones when the sound 
system was recently tested, and they did not hear anything 
but musk. A t least it would a pleasant way to 
die—listening to your favorite album. And what of the deaf? 
Or those without even the minute chance of escaping by car 
due to physical or mental handicaps?
Let’s put our energy where it matters. Forget the plan. We 
can keep the possibilities of nuclear emergency minimal with 
a very simple action. A  nuclear freeze. And keep Diablo clos­
ed. Without nuclear power plants or weapons, any plan for a 
nuclear emergency becomes nonexistent.
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The Last Word:
Strike on
If the National Football League 
players hadn’t gone on strike, I undoub- 
tably would have. It’s tough being a ’ 
Monday N i^ t  widow, and my patience 
was nearing end.
The N F L —once the instigaU»- of my 
houeehold fights and the cause of cold 
leftover dinners in the fiig—has decided 
to save my sanity. The grown men who 
watch others destroy tbenuehres on 
Monday nijghts (and Saturdays and 
Sundays with an occasional Thursday 
tossed in...), will have to seek other 
entertainment until the billion-dollar 
squabMe stops. They may even have to
do productive things.
I ’ve heard all of the rationalizations. I 
know the country's best entertainment 
and best economy booster will suffer. 
But I know by economy won’t. My 
PQ&E bills will be smaller and I won’t 
have to toss out the platefuls of dinners 
that are left to grow cold while Howard 
Cosell’s voice goes on and on.
Strike on, I say.
JaanatU Van Barkei is a ttn ior Jour- 
naUam major and a Mustang Daily copy 
editor.
Express your love
Stop. Look.
They’re aQ around you—family, lovers 
andfrinids.
It’s a shame bow fast time will go by. 
Yet we fail to make good use of the 
mosnspts and do not spend quality time 
with those we love the most.
W e’re often too selfish with our tima, 
We prefer to do what’s easiest: we talk 
about things we’d Uks to do and thiwlt 
about things we’d like to say. But, that 
is the extent of it.
Yes, it’s difficult, because it mak—  
one so vulnerable to others. Itinvolvesa 
risk which may not have the nooet 
desirable outcome.
A  woman said to her fiance, " I  need 
you. You’re one of the most important 
parts of my life.”
And the man said, “ I ’ve never needed 
anyone.”
That undesirable outcome can be hard 
to hear. But to have the peace of mind
that jrou’ve shared your heart openly 
and honsiktly is worth it.
Isn’t that what life is all about? Shar­
ing your life with anothsr?
I believe that it’s about tims that we 
all take a second look at how we treat 
the people who are an important part of 
our lives.
When was the last time you told your 
parents, " I  love you.”?
When was the last time you sst down 
with a friend and opened up your soul to 
them?
The one thing in life, which is most im- 
portant, is the hardest to do: express 
your love to one anothsr.
Since no one can survive in this world 
alone, we must reach out to each other.
Stop. Look. And act.
RealiM that someday they wiU be 
SSS^___________________________________
Oail PaUtrin i$ a Junior JoumaUtm ma­
jo r and a Mustang Daily Staff Writer.
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